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UNJUST DISCRIMINATION.

There is in North Carolina such
discrimination in favor of Virginia
by the railroads as to freight rates
that the whole state has become
aroused. For years the friends of
the railroads have called on them
to be just to our people. No heed
has been paid to the request. Re-

cently Chief Counsel, Thorn, of the
Southern Railway, said defiantly
that the rates now in existence
would remain as they are. In a
recent interview Chas. II. Ireland
of the Odell Hardware Co., Greens-

boro, said:
"Let me show you how this dis-

crimination operates against us. If
I start a car load of, say hinges and
butts, from New Britain, up in
Connecticut, I will be giveu a rate
of thirty cents to either Richmond
or Lynchburg, in Virginia. But if
this same car comes to Greensboro,
only 115 miles from Lynchburg, I
will be taxed at the rate of 88
cents, or nearly three times as
much. Should the car, however,
be intended for some lucky buyer
in Louisville, down in the Blue
Grass country, the rate would be
38 cents, or only five cents more for
an extra run of about 500 miles.
Sending the sa.ne car on to St.
Louis, from New Britain, mind you,
costs only thirty-eig- cents."

DR. P. L. MURPHY.
The state loses one of its great

men and one of the best of public
servants in the death of Dr. Murphy
Superintendent of the Western State
Hospital for the insane. No more
loyal, faithful or efficient public ser-

vant has lived in the state, so far as
we know, at any time in the state's
history.

The North Carolina Journal of
Education will be sent to the teach-

ers of this county for thirty three
and one third cents a year. Every
teacher in the county should sub-

scribe for this publication. Send in
your subscriptions to the county su
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How Roosevelt Was Elected.

A press dispatch just sent out
from New reveals the
that has surrounded the
campaign fund raised by Harriman
and contributed to by the

of the country to save the
to

According to the th
large sum of $2(50,000 was
together at the personal solicitation
01 rresiuem ana came
from the trusts.

is list of the men
and the contributed

iacn one represents large trust,
and some of them many:

H. Uarriman. $50,000
H. McK. Twombly, representing

tne v

Chauncey M. Depew,
James Hazen $25,000.

be iiquitable Life Assurance
Society, $10,000.

J Pierpont $10,000.
W. Perkins, New

Life Insurance Company, $10,000.
II. II. Rogers, Standard Oil, $10,

000.
John D. Archbold, Standard Oil

$10,000.
Rockefeller,

Oil, $10,000.
James S. and banking

Cornelius N. Bliss, peisonal,
$10,000.

Seven of Depew,
each, $35,000.

in donations by
Mr. Harriman, $20,000.

$2U0,000.
this sum had been

by Mr. be turned it over
to Cornelius Bliss, of the
republican natioual committee.

dispatch states that on
of this Bliss wrote for
the full amount and sent it to Mr

lie
ior nis use in Aew lork and then
gave the remaining $200,000 .

B. Jr., chairman of the re
publican state committee.

The dispatch states
it was understood taat this money
was raised to insure the ol
Theodore Roosevelt as presideut
and Mr. Higgins as

Such is the secret to the
of Theodore as president
of the Charlotte
Jews.
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" i'''u uiats wuinutS,
and during the past two years 0

catalpas and 75,000 locusts. In
1900, several thousand tulip trees
were planted on lands owned by the
company, and the company now has

young uinps readv to set
out. The company plants "annu illy
between 150 and 250 bushels of
oiacK walnuts on vacant places in
its forests or cleared land in Hnn.
kins oounty, Kentucky. This prac-
tice indicates not only the faith of
tne company m the future produc
tiveness 01 us coal mine, which nat-
urauy nas its limitations, but akn
its practical appreciation of the fact
that the forests of the oonntrv are
not inexhaustible, but that intelli
gent dealing with them mav pro
long their life indefinitely.

In this connection it is interest
ing to note the probability that the
luiesD service 01 the JNational De
partment of Agriculture will prob-
ably make a comprehensive investi
gation of the possibilities of worn-o-

lands in the South for the
growing of timber crops, it being

mat tne growing of for-
est trees will not only bring valua- -

oie returns, but will improve and
restore the soil.

f;rr'ii Sour I'ickU-s- .

Use b cupful of salt to a peck of
wnoie cucumbers or green tomatoes,
sliced. Put in layers in stone jars,
with the salt, cover with cold water
and let stand over night. Drain oil
the brine in the morning, scald and
again pour ever the vegetables. I jet
stand a second time and drain.
Scald enough vinegar to cover the
pickles, with four green or red pep-
pers, a piece of horse radish, and
two tablespoonfuls of whole cloves.
Add the pickles and when scalded
store in jars.

Married in Cedar ;rove Township.

On September 1st, Mr. J.
and Miss Nettie Gatlin were

anited in the holy bonds of matri-
mony. Mr. Moore is Section Mas-
ter at Ulah and is a promising
young man. Mrs. Moore is a daugh-
ter of Mr. W. S. Gatlin and is a
charming young lady. Hev. N. Ii.
Richardson performed the

Isn't This Town

A Pretty Good Town?

If Not, Why Not?

How do you like the town, you live in ?

Pretty fair sort of place, isn't it? Otherwise you'd
move to some other town, wouldn't you ?

But you don't think much of this town, you say ? Well,
what's the matter with this town I If there's anything
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Democrats of Greensboro
and Guilford county are arranging
to a banquet to J.
Bryan ou Wednesday night of
day he speaks;at

Fair grounds, Greensboro Octo-
ber 10. It is to Mr.
Bryan aa opportunity of making a
key note on subject of

and the control of
public corporatians.
al prominent Democrats of the
Slate have respond
to The time is propitious
for a Democratic deliveiance.
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DEATH OF MR. SNIDER.
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Mr. M. Frank Snider, an esteemed
citizen of Concord townsnip. died at
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his condition was such that on Sat
urday he was taken to his home on
stretcher. He died .donday.

inerunerai was conducted yes-

terday morning at Mt. Shepherd,
where the interment took place,

The bereaved family have the
deep sympathy of a large circle of
triends in the county.

Jones SIiuivk.

ar

in

Jones' Enormous Shews exhibited
at Randleman, Ramseur, Asheboro
and Seagrove in Randolph county
last week, and at Troy and Mt.
Gilead in Montgomery county Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.
They met large crowds at every
stand and the patrons of the show
weie apparently well pleased.
Though Bmall compared with the
larger railroad shows the peform-auc- e

was clean aud interesting.

The School Couunittie of Three
Forks District, Providence Town-
ship, will meef Saturday, Sept. 29,
at 2 o'clock P. M., at the school
house for the purpose of employing
a teacher for the following v. inter.
Application should be made lo the
undersigned at Plesant Garden,
R. F. D. No. 1.

W. W. HoCKET,
Sec. Com.

Hal. Kearns'and sister, Miss Floe,
of Durham, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. Kearus.
Hal will leave in a few days for
Alabama and Miss Floe for Dan-
ville, Va., where they will attend
school this winter.

the tax collector s office at New I A mistake in delivery of orders
Orleans, is short in his accounts to the conductor caused" a fearful
$107,000. He was captured while loss of life at White River Junction,
contemplating suicide by jumping Vt., Monday, when a passenger
into the Mississippi river. He con- - crashed into a fast freight. 24
fessed that he stole the money and persons were killed and 27 were
spent mo3t of it on a negro woman, seriously injured.

Consumption it less deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
will result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scoff's
Emulsion,

I ALL DRUOOISTSl 60c. AND $I.OO.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

(From the Montgonierian)

Mr. Blain Sisk, n son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. A. Sisk hi live here, died
in Deiivir, Col, last Thursday
evening and his remains were shipp-
ed here TVepdny for interment. He
went to Denver about two months
ago for his health. He was about
21 vears of ug..

Mr. G. II. Russ.ll, of Scotland
county, whs one of the (il successful
Candidates applying to the Supreme
court rerntlv f,,r license to practice
law. Mr. Hnssell was raised in
Montgomery county and is a sou of
Mr. E. A. llVsoll of Trov.

He will locate atLau in' urg.
Mr. C. B. Riley, of Oak Lev-- 1,

Ky., is vbiting lelatives in Mont
gomery and Randolph.

Mr. V. L. Cotton and J. 1$.

Spence, two old 'had elors h ie pur-
chased the O. I. J. Elliott faun on
mile from town. They both havi
decided to get manitd. Cotton will
run a beef str-n- and farm and
Spence will hunt for gold. Spence
will be the tirt.r one i f nine f the
Spi uce boys t main. N't ! ..ni-

di, n, Stanley county, item.
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at on last Thursday inoniin.
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IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms coldest and largest
the house, making it cozy. The
housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. it looks just as

as any heater It ia air-tig-

and a Thousands are be.
sold. Thousands housekeepers are

enthusiastic. Fine Iron tops and
bottoms, making it last for without
repairs. Made only by

UNION STOVE CO., Inc.;
Bo 2745, RICHMOND,

Business Locals.
I have two comfortable houses one

of 10 and the other of 12 rooms lo-

cated in West Asheboro, which I
will sell at a low b'gure. Call on
me at Asheboro Drug Store.

J. I). Simpson.

Edison phonographs and reords
give the best results we
them as cheip as cm be had e.

We have a new lot of rt cords
in this week. Asheboro Drug Co.

Those shopping bags are going
out fast, they are too cheap
good to remain long with us.
Asheboro Drug Co.

Wanted. Plain sewing to do l,y
A il. Wnodnrd, Park Street.

Have just opened a uew lot of
silverware and cut lass, all

lew stiles and veiy handsome.
juices are iy low and vou are

invited to examine our goods, even
if are not intending to buv.
Asheboro Drug Co.

Oats 125 bushels Old
Winter Oats, good, clean M
cents per bushels. Atldiess J. L.
Briles, Caraway, K. F. I)., N. C.

(iood farm for sale. Il'U m. ivs. I mdrt
from Kailroad .Siaiin i, In- uu d ,!, and

l'or partii-ulr- rail and-.e-

the
, Mis. I.vimvxViih.i;.
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50,000.00

is respoiisihli. to the full nmoniit of j:.
tat surplus lor am- - oss v t inIi ,,i- i....
you know of any other insumiee vou can
place on your money will, out cost? Vour
lire insurance policy

' doesn't crucr .vonr onsh
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Great Antisentic

LINIMENT
LARGEST AND BEST FOR 25c

HEALS WITHOUT SCAR
Pr.T.nli Woond Poimonln,InaimitlOD, Pain, lonntiiMONEY SAVER IN HOME AND STABLE

L. RICHARDSON, Mfe. ChcisUt
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Cosby Patent Air-Tig-
ht Baker and Heater

IT HEATS
AND

200,000.00

mMS COKS TOO.
,
The Most Convenient. Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made. ....
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